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Official UonrliHilr Shown lha Party-- A Grnwd
(lather at lha at.llroad Station, Itul

Th.lr Curiosity .Not llratlllail.
rlaelrh nl th. Unaan,

(Juron KnpliUul, of Hawaii, and her suite,
consisting et t'rtnon Lllttokolanl, sister to
the king of Hawaii; her husband, (leneral
J. O. Domini ; Hon. C. I'. Jsukes, governor
ofUahti : Colonul J, It. Boyd, and four a

arrived In Washington Tuesday night
on the Pennsylvania railroad. At lUltlmore
they were met by the Hawaiian tnlnlater,
Mr. Carter, and Mr. Sevellon llrown, Cap-
tain I). M. Taylor, and Lieutenant It. P.
Hodger, who were detailed by the auto war
and navy department to extend the cour-
tesies of the government to the dlatlngulahed
gumta, and were eacorted to Washington.

A crowd of aovoral hundred people had
gathered at the xll galea of the railroad illa-

tion to catch a gllinMe of the queen andaulte,
but were disappointed, aa the party went
through a able entrance on alighting from the
train, and took carriage for the Arlington
hotel, where they were assigned quarter In
the summer annex. They will remain there
aevoral da) a.

THK HANIIWICII IHI.ANIH' gi i:kx.
('teoit Ktplolanl, conaort of King Kale-kan-

I, of the Handwlch Islands, left the
Sandwich Islands In March, and arrived at
San Francisco, Csl., on the "Oth of AprIL
The qutxn honor this country with her
visit on her way to Hirst llrltaln to attend
the Jutilltxi of (Jiifflo Victoria, and her
visit to Washington to pay rospocta to
roident and Mra. Cleveland will make
thn third Instance of a member of the
royal family of the Sandwich Islands visiting
our national capital. The llrat nccurrel in
I'resldint JohuiHiu'a administration, when
Queen Kinma wa here a the guealnt the
government In August, IM'1 King
Klkana vlslinl Washington In 17.'. and
also In l.vvi Tlio last visit txilng but a very
brief one, as It lasted only a couple of day.
He was at the tlmo of hi lira! visit hand-aomel- y

enterUlne-- t by President and Mr.
(Irani at the Whlto House, Ilia queen.
Kapinlant, wa liorn on Dec, 31, 1S1I, and
wa married to hlin In l(iO;ahe i a large
woman, decidedly Inclined to embonpoint,
and lia straight Mack hair and rather rourae
leatu'e. She la qultfl ambitious, under-alan- d

Kngliih well, but I very dillldent
about eakitig It. Hh ha never traveltnl
outside of her own country bntnrn and In
lends visiting, nti tld tour, all of the great
clllea of the world. Her earneat desire to
visit thl country, has horetororn romalnod
an ungratllled one, but now alter ahe ha
soon AmorlCii her visit will remain In her a

for the remainder oftdeasautreiiilnla:enco here nre lavish In
extending hospitalitltw and In lionizing, ami
must eaiwaUlly when the distinguished visi-
tor cau (ay claim to the (much despised and
yet greatly sought after) royalltyor nobility.

a r mi: wiiitk iioi hi:.
WAsitiN.iro.v, My I l iin IC aplnlani

wa recuivtsl t Ihu Whlto llouso promptly
at noon. Tho president and Mrs. Cleveland
and Siwrutnry lUyard nwaltod her In the
blue psrlur. Wli'in the carrlsKes drew up
In from of the White llouso and the
party allitlilcd thn quovn and prince
and Mrs. Carter wore tliu only ladles, while
the gentlemen were the threonoolo member
of thn qUHon's psrty, Assistant Secretary el
State Ados Mlulitor Cartor, t'uior Clerk
llrown, Taylor and I. lout. Itodgora.
Um entering the blue room, the queen was
preeeuted to Iho presldont, and Mr.
Cleveland by Secretary lUyard, and
the other introduction were made
by Minister Carter. There wa no Hpowh-makin- g

and iho Informal chat continued lor
only a few minute. Leaving the apartment
Secretary lUyard eacorted the queen and
Minister Carter the princess. The queen waa
arrayed In black with a long train almost cov-

ered with sold lace. The princes waa
dreaaed entirely in mourning. The male
members of the party and Minister Carter
were In full court droas and the olllrera In
uniform. Mr. ClovoUnd will return the call
this at eruoon.

A Fatally Hrunlon.
A pleasant anniversary celebration wa

held on Monday, May 2d, at the residence of
Mr. Urle Ksrlng, ou Fulton farm In Fulton
township. Tlie 'meeting was held In honor
of Mrs. Elizabeth .ell, age SH years, and
her ulster Mrs. Margaret Ewing, ago 81,
both or whom were born on the 2d et May.
Another slater, Mrs. Martha Morrison, age
88 years, of Hlgtitstown, N. J , waa notable
to be present, but there were more than
twenty of tjia children, grandohlldren and
other relative In attendance and a very
pleasant reunion was had, the aged sister
enjoying the festivities with as muoh Jest aa
the younger people. Of course there was
royal feast spread and rtaken of with keen

ppellte and Dr. K. M. 'Ml made a short
speech, congratulating the aged ladies on
their good health, and recounting some of
the more Important events In the family
history.

m

a am all num.
A Slabl and Two (loata no U lu Suiuks on

Tuesday Afternoon.
The big fat horses of the city tire depart-

ment were warmed up Tuesday afternoon
by a good run. Shortly after four o'clock an
alarm waa atruclc from box fl at Dorwart

nd Manor street. It was caused by the
burning of a small frame building on the
property situated at Ml Lnfayette street, and
occupied by Charles Darn hart. The build-
ing, which waa about ten feet square, waa
soon consumed. The structure had been
used as a goat stable, aud two et these noble
anlmala who were inside resting, having
spent the previous night working bard in a
lodge, were burned before they could be res-
cued. The property on which the stable
stood, i owned by a gentleman named
Wenger, who resides In the county. The lots
will probably be 15, and there was no Instil-snot- v

Mr. Barnhart owned tbo goals.

Bale at Hon.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at nubile aaia

for Daniel Legac, at bis wis and exchange
stables, 10 bead of Western horses, at an aver-
age prloe of 1180.25 per had.

Appointed Notary Fanlle.
Benjamin R FUcklnger, of lUlnholds

Hon, bas been appointed notary public, and
hlsoommuuion waa received this morning
Mr. FUcklnger waa Justice of tbo panes from
1807 until Monday, whan BUnoirimUsloa o
BlrdfB0taTlBfCls-41aartolotsU-

o

MIm Maker Not K.c.itM M nal.gat to lha
P.ilaropal Convention.

Ttm laiJ annuel convention of the Protee- -
Ltant Kplaonpal church In the diocese of Penn- -

aylvsnls was opened Tuesday morning in rib
Luke's church. Bishop Stevens presided.
When llinrnll nf lay delegates was called It
wm (Kited with surprise by many of the
clergy end laymeu that HI. Luke's ohtiroh,
Chsdd's I'onl, liiwl sent Mla A. C. Baker to
represent the laity el that pariah In the rou.
ventlnn. Hhe waa refused a Mat because the
constitution expressly stalea that the oonven-Ho- n

ahall Im noin posed f the clergymau and
layman In thedloueso.

Blahon Steven Introduced AaaltUnt
Bishop Itflv. O. W. Whlltaknrtn thooonven.
lion, and thereafter he assisted Bishop Htov
en aa president

Hay. Dr. Davie offered a resolution to the
effect that Bishop Steven In requested, If
he deem It propnr, to take a long vacation
anil makesn-yxtend- ed tmir of i:urno, to
endeavor In recover hla health and strength.
The resolution waaunanimouaty adopted.

BtstiaWHteven then road ma annual ad
tires which waa quit long and occupied
forty-liv- e minutes. The bishop aat while
mailing the paier, and hi voton waa quite
weak, thnso In tlio rear of the church being
unable to catch more than a word when he
would occasionally rales his voice. lie re-
viewed the work of the church during the
past year and referred to the loaa of four
lilshoi. during that lime. The following la
a statistical aumtiiary of the work el the
bishop and awlatant blahnp during the year :

OKltftfttlima til tlm lllnconatn II

OrdlnaMJMtotha I'rlnsthood 3 0
I M'inaiAnn the Ministry 2
riiueraillt the lllshop ''
MarrltgSJtfirthn lllshnp I
CotiiurntonrH laid tivthn Illation 'I
Cornnrstouua laid hy thu Atslalanl

llUhnp 1

Churches conenrrnted by the Hlshop. t
Chtirchos consccratHd by Hie Assist-

ant lllilmn 1

Minitmr el counriiiutliiiis oy the
lllshop 49J

Niluilmr of ciinrlriiistloiis by the
Asalttnnt HUbon ISM

Niiinlmr of conrlnnatlons by olber
lll'hops Kil 5,1.111

Conflrnisttim niirTkvtauj the Blshoi. SJ
Confirmation services by Atsisiani

Illation
Confirmation services by other

ItUhopt
Sermnns and addresses by the

jiisnnp 41
Cleriry rec)lvit. 15
Added by ordlnstldn... 8
Clerxy numlssed H

Clery deposed 1
clerKyOlod 4
IneruAsu , J

In conclusion the bishop said : " I cannot
but regret that my service during the past
conventional year have been so few and im-
perfect. I can only say, In the sight of Oed,
that I have done all that my health would
permit, and I earnestly pray that the Great
lloadorihocuuroh wilt supplement all mydo-llclenc- y

by the abundant outpouring of the
Holy (J host aud the greater increase of Ilia
holy church.

Assistant lllshnp Whlttaker then road a re-

port of hi work since he assumed his duties,
arter which nominations weio made fur the
various committees which are to to elected
to day.

Kev. Dr. Watson, chairman of the special
committee to consider the Increasing of the
Kplscopal fund, read a long report, and
ottered a resolution that In view of the pres-
ent need of the support of the KplaoopaM In
tills diocese, a committee of live be appointed
to secure, In addition to the present fund the
sum oft 100,000. The resolution wa adopted.

KILI.mit lit HIIUVK.

An Klrclilc l.tgtat Wire Hrpalr.r lilts Htill.
Alafl.

Another startling evidence el the terrible
and subtle power of the agent which works
ao quietly In street, manufactory and cilice
wa given Tuesday In the tragic but Inatan
tanoou death et Thomas Tlgho, a line re-

pairer for the Brush Klectrlc Light rompany,
whollvosat No. lii Dlllwyn street, I'blladel
phla, About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Tlgho wa engaged In repairing one of the
several electric wire at the corner nfSlxtoenth
and Itarker streets. HI climbers slipped,
and he lost hi hold on the crews arm aud felL
In hi descent be grasped one of the wire
surcharged with the lluld and, It 1 generally
believed, wa Instantly killed by the shock
received. In any event his bony loll among
the heavy wire In such a way as to He face
downward upon them and there remained
motionless. Itichard Smith, another rejHilrer,
In endeavoring to extricate the liody received
a severe though not dangerous shock, and It
required several men a number of minutes
to ireo the body of the unfortunate man from
the wire which had killed him. Patrol
wagon No 5 wa summoned and the body wa
taken homo. Numerous dark line wore
Inund across the chest and abdomen and the
clothing wa somewhat lorn, but whether by
the electric ourrent or la the ellorts to extri-
cate the body wa not dellnitely known.
Tlgho wa but -"-) years of ago and a great
favorite among hi fellow workmen. Ho wa
recently oiuployjHl in the city electrical de-
partment, -

Veterans' Masting.
A large meeting of the survivors of the

1'ennsylvaula Hoservea was held last even-
ing in the reception room et Post 10.'., O, A.
lt M. N. Stark, vice president el the asso-
ciation, presided. Preparations are In actlvo
progroa lor the general reunion of the Re
serve corpi at Lancaster next September.
There la a atrong desire on the part of
the old Itwervea in Lancaster to lorm a
permanent organization and lo aid In
thl project a roll was opened and a large
number or name were added last evening.
From a canvass made last night among those
present at the meeting It appear that there
are several huudred of the old Reserves In
Lancaster city aud county, aud a strong
organization can be made. All the old com-

rade are especially requested to forward
name, company and regiment aud present
address to the secretary Dr. ii. F. W. Urban,
Lancaster, Pa. A vote el thank was ex-

tended to Post hV for the use of their beauti-
ful room.

Hchool Hop.rliitand.nta Cboa.n ou Tnaaday.
David S. KecK waa elected public school

superintendent In Uerks county, (1. W.
Wels In Schuylkill, K. F. llotl'ecker In
Montgomery, William E. Illoom In North-
umberland, Joseph II. Werner In North-
ampton, F. ii. Snyder in Franklin, II. C.
Breuueman In York, and ii. Shelly for the
city, A. V. B. Smith In Delaware, Joseph H.
Walton in Cheater, Charles Ltso In Lycom-
ing, George H. Hughes In Westmoreland,
William H. Hlother In Bucks, il. W. Beck In
Fulton, K. M. MoNeal in Dauphlu, J. M,
CoUgblln In Luzerne, M. (1. Brumbaugh In
Huntingdon, Aaron Hbeeley In Adams, D,
M. Brumgard In Clinton, Matt Savage In
Clearfield, M, M Auman in Juniata, aud K.
A. Auinlller in Perry.

Tsrrltrls Marina Disaster.
A terrible marine disaster occurred Monday

at the southwest point el Channel Harbor,
New Brunawick. The Glasgow steamship
John Knox, laden with liquors, brick and
rolling stock, struck the reefs near Channel
Harbor and sank in ball an hour. Kvery
soul on board perished. A furious gsle of
wind, with a heavy landward sea and a dense
fog, prevailed at the tlmo of the accident'
Some bodies wore recovered, having beeu
washed ashore.

Panamas for HI

Pensions b ave been granted to Solomon
Marshall, Salisbury; William Cooke, Mill
Creek; James (Julnn, Lancaster; Adam
Yohn, Churchtown ; Ernst Brown, Lancas-
ter ; William U. Delchler, Lancaster.

THS Hlggest aa Wall In the World.
The largest gas well in the world bas Just

boon discovered at Falrmount, near Muncie,
lnd. Tho test of Prof. Orton, state geologist
of Ohio, ahowa that it is (lowing nearly
twelve million foot par day.

Tsksn to the PsnIUnllary.
Charles Barnhart, who was convicted at the

last court of shooting a Hebrew peddler at
Bnadervllio and sentenced to five years In
tbo Kastera penitentiary, wm taken to Phiia.
OUpsda bj HMtl TcMllMoa UU morning,

JUlf JT Oltr.OH'1 OaALLMimK.

Hs Is AnilsMto rae His Aeraast, But Farlla-ma- nt

Evade the Demand.
Mr. Charles Kdward Lswls, Ormeervallva

member for North Antrim, In the Kngllsh
House el Commons, Tuesday afternoon called
the House's atlsntion to the breach of
privilege committed by the londnn 2Vim
In an article charging Mr. John Dillon with
having told a falsehood when he denied
the paper's allegations that ha waa an
accomplice of Sheridan, the Invincible. In
this article the Time declares that "Mr. Dil-

lon, In hts denial, had either presented to
Parliament a tissue of Muttons he had never
taken the trouble to examine or bad reached
a yet lower depth of dishonesty. Sheridan
wa simultaneously the organizer of murder-
ous aaaoclatlona and the close companion of
thn leader of the constitutional agliAtian."

11 Mr. Dillon," the 7 (met article continue,
" however convenient hi memory, can
hardly have Hucceeded In entirely forgetting
their personal relation. Mr. Dillon has been
called the Chevalier lUyard of the Irish Na
tlonsl league. He ha been supposed to
stand spart In public esteem from the rank
and rile of his party. What confidence can
now be reposed In hi disclaimers which show
the beat or the Parnelllte party to be desti-
tute of that quality which Kngllshmen
rightly prize above all others a an Indispen-
sable foundation of character."

Mr. Lewis concluded ss follows : "These
wholesale charges or lying against Mr. Dil-
lon constitute a distinct breach of privilege.
1 mnye that the House take notice of them."

Mr. Philip Albert Munlz, another Con-
servative, and member for the Tarnworth
division of Warwickshire, seconded Mr.
Iiftwla' motion. Speaker Peel aald II the
House decided that the article quoted by Mr.
Lewi was a breach of privilege a motion
could be made calling the ollendern to the
bar of the House to answer for their conduct
In onmmlttlngthn breach. The Bight Hon.
W. 11. Smith, first lord or the treasury, on
behair or ttaisj government moved that the
House adjourn in order that questions et fact
might tie argued.

Mr. Dillon aald he desired to have the ques-
tion brought to an Issue right elf. lie denied
the right of Mr. Lewi to take a course put-
ting htm on the defensive until his accuser
wa brought to the bar of the House. Whon
the publisher of the Timet stood at the bar or
the House, declared Mr. Dillon, he (Mr. Dil-
lon) would prove him as base and cowardly
a liar as ever existed.

Mr. Sexton said the Irish party had been
challenged much lately and been taunted
with not taking up the cballonge. Now they
took It up and insisted upon an Inquiry by
the House. Mr. Sexton, continuing, said ft
was for an assembly of Kngllsh gentleman to
say whether for the future Its Irish members
should be exposed to the attack of every rut-Ma- n

calling hlmsell the editor or a news-
paper.

Mr. Gladstone opposed the motion to ad-

journ. He aald Mr. Dillon had been charged
with having stated a deliberate falsehood
while addressing the House. If snythlng
constituted a breach of privilege this wa a
breach. 'J he parties accused demanded Im-
mediate trial. It was impossible that the
llouso could resist.

It had always been the custom lor the
House Itself to proceed to deal wltboiitdelay
with a motion relating to a breach of privi-
lege, afterwards in special cases appointing a
elect committee or inquiry.

A division wa then taken on thn motion
to adjourn, resulting In a vote of 21:1 In favor
of the motion and 174 agalnat It.

Mr. Smith moved that It ba taken up
Wednesday. Mr. Dillon demanded to know
whether thn editor of thn Tunes would tie
brought to the bar el the liouae. Mr. Smith
could only say that the usual onursa would
be followed. It wa then agreed to take the
question up again on Wednesday.

IUM Hall N.wa.
The League game of yesterdsy were: At

Philadelphia: Philadelphia:!, Boston S; at
Washington : Washington II, New York 4;
at Pltlaburg : Detroit 1 1, Pittsburg r, ; at In- -

dianapo'is : Chicago r, Indianapolis 4.

There were but two games in the Ameri-
can Association yesterday. The Baltimore
defeated the Athletics In Philadelphia by l.'
to ft, and the Met won their tit it game by
beating the Brooklyn on Staten Island. The
sonro wa S to 2

The tun or thn Pittsburg people over their
do'eat of the two big clubs did not last very
long.

liadbourne pitched In line form for Boston
yeeterday, and but six bits were made elf
him.

Matlimnre pitched hi tlrst game lor New
York yesterday, and the Washington slugged
blm. Hi wlldneas was bis worst fault, how-
ever.

May did good work in the box for the Met
yesterday. McTaruany and McClellan were
the only Brooklynltes that could hit him.

The Detroit heavy weights hit Morrla very
hard yesterday, and It is certain that the left-han- d

twlrler bas lost much el bis cllectlve-nea- a

through the new rules,
St. Louis aland at the head of the Associa-

tion with the others In the following order :

Baltimore, Cincinnati, Athletic, Brooklyn,
Louisville, Met aud Cleveland.

The Boston head the League and aeem to be
playing better ball than any el the clubs.

The lkle club, Healing, I composed of
nine men, a manager ana an assisiauu ine
ilrat name of each person connected with it is
lkle.

Someot the base ball know alls have been
making fun or the Oswego club, but yester-
day they dt fasted the Toronto in a well
played game. Virtue and Oldtiold were the
battery for the winners.

I'o 110 Auierlran Mechanic, in Seaalon.
The annual session or the state council et

Pennsylvania, Order United American
Mechanics, assembled In Bloomsburg at 10

o'clock: Tuesday morning and will be in
session two days. Representatives from the
110 subordinate councils In the state are pres-
ent State Councilor David Hartman, Jr.. of
Lancaster, and Jacob A. Sloan, of Philadel-
phia, preside at the session. The annual
reports presented by the oilicers exhibit an
Increase lu membership, with a total
of 11,000 members In good standing.
Subordinate council receipts for the year
amounted to f 100,215.03, with an expendi-
ture of f')7,0Gl for sick benetlts and relief.
The report show an Invested fund el (231,-70- 0

17, aud an additional Investment of 62,.
202.4:1 for the exclusive benclltof widows and
orphans et deceased members. Ten new
councils have been organized since the last
aessiou. The election or ollloera for the en-
suing year resulted In the selection el Jacob
A. Sloan. Philadelphia, for S. C ; John
Bruner, HasUin, H. V. C. ; Walter Graham,
Philadelphia, S. C. secretary ; Kdward A.
Noppel, Philadelphia, S C. lnd. ; James P.
Johnstone, Pittsburg, S. . Kx , and Charles
B. Nobllt, Philadelphia, S. C. Pro.

Ths West Virginia Henatorshlp,
The Senate and lower House of West Vir-

ginia balloted separately in Charleston on
Tueaday ter a United States senator. In the
Seuate the vote stands : Camden, Democrat,
10; Flick, Republican, !; Barber, I; J. J.
Davit, 1 : Haymoud and Brannon, Demo-
crats, each 1 ; absentees Woodyard aud Sny-
der, Republicans: not voting Hwllzer and
Kicking, Democrats. In the lower House
the full membership sixty-fiv- e were pres-
ent and cast their votes aa follows : Camden,
20 ; Flick, 21 ; Barber, 5 : Haymond, 3 ; J. W.
Harris, 2; D. It. Lucas, 2 ; Brannon. 1 ; Davis,
I Judge Hoke, Republican, voted under
proteat ter Flick. The two Houaea will meet
In Joint assembly at noon to-d- ay and cast
their votes for senator. Betting la that Mr.
Camden will not be electa , as the vote
taken Is but a repetition el that taken last
session.

Camden Within Two Voles o( Election.
Ciiahi.ksto.v, W. Va, May 4. The ballot

at the extra session of the West Virginia leg-

islature resulted ss follows: J. N.
Camden, (Deni) 43 ; W. II. H. Flick, (Rep)
30. Senator Lucas received none. As It re-

quires but forty-liv- e to elect, it la almost
a foregone conclusion that Mr. .Camden will
be elected.

Ths Oonaly Paid.
The county commissioners on Tuesday

approved the bill of Alderman Barr for 179 3a,
for cases of drunkenness and disorderly oca

I duct committed since January 1st, for which
i suit bad boon brought before Alderman
I rordMjaUijcaUae8MUy

KENTUCKY'S CONVENTION.

TBI LAUBmtT POLITICAL UATHMmlKM

tummb Mmam rum wab.

The Chairman, nsaator Mm flttl. In Ills Ad--

arses Batsrs Is the Prsald.nl Which
IS FolUwad by Orsst Apptaaas-tll- a-

llngolsbsd Ladles Present.

Louisvir.t.K, Ky., May 4 Kren standing
room In Llederkranz hall was at a premium
when the Democratic state convention waa
called to order at noon It is the
largest political gathering In the state since
the war, as well aa the most representative
assembly that ever convened in Kentucky.
Tbo place selected lor the gstherlng, how-ove- r,

was 111 adapted for the purpose.
Tbo hall Is reached by throe flight of
stairs and these from 10 o'clock onwards
were packed, with delegates, holder of
gallery tickets and a miscellaneous assort-
ment el political rounders who Jostled and
aworoand created pandemonium generally.
Many of the representatives or the press were
compelled to seek the resr entrance and per-

form some acrobatic feat In order to reach
the platform. About 11 o'clock four car
rlages containing Mrs. Speaker Carlisle,
Mra, Senator Blackburn, Mrs. Henry Wat-terso-

Mrs. Governor If indeman, Mrs. Gen-

eral Buckner and a dozsn other ladles sll
In elegant costumes drove up to tbo
main entrance and wore on the point
or retreating belore the crowd when a
hair dozen police managed to force a path-
way to the ball. Thoy were given seats In
the boxes snd heartily spplauded. State
Senator Sam Hill, el Hartford, was elected
temporary chairman. His address wa de-

voted to state Issues, but when he Incidently
referred to Mr. Cleveland a "the honest,
fearless president who ba dltchargod all
the functions or hi otll-- with honesty and
fidelity, and who will again be entrusted
with power," tlie ball rang with applause.
The appointment et the various committees
on platform and credentials occupied the
next hour and a recess was tnentaken until 4

o'clock.

OABLILM OH TAKIflT HMfUUX.

II Is Confidant lh Nut Vongra. Will Ke--
duca Duties Ha Bas No uaaire tu Be a

Senator atrong far Cltvln1.
Speaker Carlisle has put himself on record

In the authorized Interview published In
the Louisville Courier-Journa- l. He waa
aaked whether he was a candidate for the
Senate and replied :

" I have no desire to go to tlio Senate,
and do not wish my name considered in
connection with the position. In fact, 1 do
not know thst It ha been thought or to any
considerable extent in making nominations
for the legislature or otherwise ; but letters
received by me from various parts of the state
Indicate that there are some who regsrd me
as one et tbe aspirants for the place. It I
am to remain in public lire at all, a seat In
tbe House et Representatives is entirely
satisfactory to me, and I can serve tbe peo-
ple there at least as well as In the Senate."

"What do yon think et the prospect for
a rednctlon of tbe tanll by the next con-
gress?"

"I can only give you my opinion a far as
tbe Senate is concerned," replied Mr. Carlisle.
"The Senate being a Republican body noone
can ssy with accuracy what 11 Is likely to da
1 believe the next House will unquestionably
imss a bill to reduce very materially the cus
toms duties. 1 do not, however, expect Jto
see the passage oi sucn a oiu a me revenue
reform Democrats would like to have. But
1 think there will be a substantial reduction.
You see we have now arrived at the point In
tarlir legislation where a reduction of taxation
la absolutely necessary. Tbe large and grow-
ing treasury surplus make It necessary.
There la no possible way to escape It. All
tbe methods proposed lu that direction are
for tbe most part absurdities. Thu sentiment
for a reduced tarltt 1 growing steadily,
especially In tbe Northwest. Now, coupling
this growing sentiment with an absolute
necessity for reduction, I think it requires
little powers et political prophecy to assert
with contidence that a reduction must come.

" The bill reducing tbe tarltl must be
passed, however, with tbe help or Republi-
can vote. The defection In our rnks caused
by Mr. Randall and other protectionism will
put it out el the power of the Democrat to
pas a tarllV revision bill, unless they are
aided by revenue reformers from the Repub-
lican ranks, it will not be difficult to obtain
asulliclentnurxber of recruits in my opin-
ion. Tbo Republicans In the West and
Northwest are getting more and more ner-
vous on tbe tariff question. In tbe Forty-eight-

Congress all the Republican members,
except one from Minnesota; voted lor the
Morrison bilL Tbe gentleman who failed to
vote with us was not re elected. At the last
Congress we got sll but one et iie Minnesota
member. In tbe next Congress tbe Demo-
crats have three members from Minnesota,
something very unusual, you know. This
Indicates the Growth of revenue reform."

" Is there any iigeunooa mat ino genome
to repeal the internal revenue taxes will suc
ceed 7"

" I think tbero will be no repeal of the in
ternal taxes, snd there certainly ought not to
be. Yet it might occur In the efforts to get
through a bill reducing tbe tariff that some
compromise should be made. Under tbe cir-
cumstances, with an opposition Senate, and
with a division of opinion among Democratic
representatives, a compromise that was fair
would be honorable. In such a state of case
the tobacco tax might be repealed. It Is truu
that tbe tax yleldsan annual revenueot thirty
millions et dollars. Hut In order to get a
similar reduction in the customs list It might
be well to let tbe tax on tobacco go. Tbe
wbtaky tax should be lett undisturbed. You
will find tbat those tariff reform Republicans
et whom 1 spoke a moment ago are all op-

posed to repealing the Internal revenue
taxes.

"I presume, Mr. Carlisle," sild the re-
porter, "tbat Mr. Cleveland' admlustratlon
Is now old enough lor Intelligent observers
to form an estimate el it, 1 would be glad to
know wbat you think el it."

Said Mr. Carlisle : "President Cleveland
has given to the country a safe, strong, clean
aud healthy ad ministration. The complaint
tbat he has not turned nut tbe Republican
officeholders ss rapidly as be should is ex-
aggerated. He bas acted, a he honestly be-
lieved, for the best intorrats et the country
and bis party, and you will ilnd upon In-

vestigation that be Is very atrong with tbe
lie bas made us a good president,riople. he Is the moat Industrious man I

ever saw. He certainly works too hard, but
it all comes Irotu his honest desire to make
his administration satlslactory to hlmsell and
thepeopta Mr. Cleveland desires nothing
more than tbe approval or his own conscience
and the Just commendation of the country.
These he cannot fail to have."

' la there not some Just cause of complaint
concerning bis somewhat supercilious treat-
ment of men who bold office under blm Y"

i Kluhtlv understood, there Is not. Mr.
Cleveland, you must remember, held the
office or sheriff in Krie county, New York,
aud alter tbat be was mayor oi iiuiiaio. in
both el these positions he was brought into
direct contact with his subordinates, who
required no doubt careful attention, and In
this way be required tbe habit et personal
supervision or appointees. This habit doubt'
leas sticks to blm In some degree. It would
be strange II It did not. You see, he came
very rapidly from mayoralty, through the
governorship, Into tbe presidency. No
man's elevation was over more rapid. In
Mr. Cleveland's case some little time must
be allowed for him to accustom himself to bis
new surroundings.

There is another thing 1 want to say
about Mr. Clevelaud. With him aa a candi
date for reelection new ungiaua win ue
doubtful. You would be astonished to tlnd
tbe number or business men in tbe Republi-
can jparty in Massachusetts and all New Kng-lan- d

who are for Cleveland. When I waa
In Boston a short time ago 1 was amazed to
learn that the Republican members of sev-
eral prominent clubs ware practically solid
for Mr. Cleveland. There la another good
thing, too, about those Mugwumps, aa we
call them. They are nearly all tarltl reform-er- a.

If they are properly cultivated they
will not be long getting into tbo Demo,
cratlo party, where they will be Mugwumps
BOlrgor, batjoataagood Damocratt as tie

A UOtmmB'H FATAL DBrUTMUM.

RtasOos In Mrookla tn Noras Hsr Boa sad
Ola Tfietw.

Mrs, Sarah Heston, a resident of Gap, died
on Tuesdsy at her son's residence at Block-lyn- .

She went to that son's homo to nurse
him In an illness, and expected to bring him
to her homo this week. A few dsys ago,
however, she wss seized with pnenmonls,
and it proved fatal. Deceased waa the
widow of the late K. (I, Heston, who for a
number of years kept the warehouse at Belle-vie-

near Gap. She wa an active member
of Bellovlew Presbyterian church, and
the Interment will be made on Friday
lu the cemetery adjoining that church.

Her surviving children are William, who
lives at the Gap; a daughter married to Dr.
K. I). Kosure, of Uarrlsburg ; Thomas, a
telegraph operator In the otllce of Charles K.
Pugb, of Hae Pennsylvania railroad company,
and Charles, of Brooklyn, N. Y,, whore she
died.

Heath or Mrs. II. 11. Pahnmtoek,
Mrs. Anna F. Fahneatock, wire or Henry

it. Fahntstock, the woll-knew- book-keep-

at Slelnman'a atore, died last evening. She
has been In 111 health for some time past, yet
her death was unexpected. The deceased
was a daughter or Henry Myers, who has
been dead ter many years. She carried on
dross making for a number el years snd was

Besides a husband she lesves
two daughters, Alice and Katie. The
funeral will take place on Friday at 10:30 a,
m.; Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery.

TUB TUBATHBB.

Warm Weather ArTecta ihs Ilnalness The King
street Company Out,

Last evening the Ida Lewis combination
appeared at Fulton opera house In tbe four-a-

drama entitled "The Lightning's Flash,
or, Stricken Blind," The audience was very
small, and thl wa no doubt largely owing
to tbe weather, which was so warm that It
was almost sickening. The play was well
given with Miss Lewis as liuth Oakley, and
W. II. Cooper, as Paul Oalley. This even-
ing, "Cynthia, or the Gypsey Oath," will be
played.

A Short Engagement.
The audience which gathered at tbe King

street theatre last evening, as well as the per-
former who gave tbe entertainment the
night before, were treated to a surprise party
by tbe management. Shortly before 8 o'clock
Prof. Burger, who has charge of the house,
told the members of tbe company that they
could no longer perform there. Tbe reason
for this was tbat the troupe aa a whole did
not give satisfaction. There were several very
clever people among the number, but tbero
were cithers whose acts did not go stall. The
number of good artists was not sufficiently
large to cover the faults of the poor ones, and
Prof. Burger tbongbt it best to close. Tbe
members of the company are left here with-
out funds and this evening, assisted by some
local talent, they will give an entertainment
for their own benefit, in order tbat they may
secure sufficient means to take them to their
homes. Prof. Burger bas given tbem the
theatre for tbat purpose.

Prof Montag, tbe tire-eate- r,

tea., baa made rapid progress since his
engagement el last week. He now sports a
new suit and blgh bat and looks like a
manager. He will take the King street
theatre lor the remainder oi the week alter

and says he will startle the city. He
says he is willing to crawl Into the furnace of
the crematorium and knowa he will come
out safely.

ikupbotiso tub BTmamrt,
Looking at the Itoate of ths Lancaster City

Street Hallway.
The street committee and their clerk, and

tbe street commissioner, took a ride over the
streets In which it is proposed to extend the
tracks oi the Lancaster City Street Railway
company, namely : I p Duke from Walnut
to New, along New to North Prince, down
Prince to James, along James to North Queen
and down North Queen to Centra Square.

Tho trip over the route was made at the
requestor the railway company who want to
have some alterations made before they lay
their tracks. At North Duke and New and
also at North Queen and New there are very
deep gutters of tbe kind which
the railway company would like to have
changed, either by laying a pipe to carry oil
the water or to bave the gutter bridged.
The railway company also ask to have the
roadway of West James street near Chrlc
tlsn lowered, as the centre of tbe road-
way is a regular bump, being at least
two feet higher than the grade

by tbe court and city and city
councils. Another point at which the rail
road company would like to bave .he roadbed
lowered Is on North Queen street between
James and Lemon, where the roadbed Is
much higher than curb,

Alter viewing the atreets named, the com
mlttee adjourned without taking any action,
Tbe matter will be discussed at their next
meeting on Monday evening.

Laid InThatr aravea.
The funeral et the late Mrs. Hanuah J.

Wiley took place from her late residence
this afternoon. It was privately conducted
and the services were held in the Presby.
terlan church where Dr. Mitchell preached
an eloquent discourse. Rev. Dr. K, V.Ger- -

hart, or tbe theological seminary, assIsteJTlo
tbe services. The interment waa made at
Woodward Hill cemetery. Tbe pall-beare-

were Francis Hliroder, H. s. Gara, George
Calder, W. A. Atlee, H. B. Hwarr, D. W.
Patterson, C. M, Howell and D. A. A Hick.
The carriers were Officers Cramer, Storm- -

fell., Walsh and Rmhricb, of the police
force.

Rev. Mitchell spoke from Paul, Cor.
I, 15, aud from Rev. 1 1, 15, In most pathetic
language and with strong emotion. There
were few dry eyes in the church when the
services were concluded. The church waa
tilled with people.

There was a large funeral at d

y, It being that et Jacob S. Shirk. The
interment waa made at Bergstraase churcli
this afternoon.

Bob Tnruliall Nut D.ail.
The Philadelphia Press or this morning

reports tbe death or Bob Turnbull, tlie mid-
dle weight boxer, who wa here recently
with John L. Sullivan, it says tbat he In-

jured his arm lu Logansport, Indiana, on
Sunday and died shortly afterwards. There
seems to be a mistake somewhere ter ac-

cording to tbo Pittsburg papers Bab arrived
In that city on Monday night. He left Bui-liva- n

on account of an Injury to hla left
wrist, which is bis beat His health U not
good, and he will remain in Pittsburg
until be gets better. If he sees tbe 1'ttss
Item he may go to Philadelphia at once.

Council Meeting t.

The May meeting el councils will be held
tbla evening. There will boa large number,
of petitions presented and tbo sewerage
mlttee will present a report or tbe

engineers, who made a survey with
a view et changing the location el the water
work i.

A Large Hoist Bnrned.
MlNNKAroMH, Msy 4. A special from

Bralnard, Minn., aaya that tbe V 11 lard hotel
tbe finest In northern Minnesota, burned this
morning ; loaa fC4,O0O, Insurance 128,000.

Big Prloe For a Dog.
Secretary of the Navy Whitney purchased

at the dost show In New York yesterday a St
I ilnard,fw which ho rdfMO.

MVPT. nVBBBLB
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His Salary Fiiod at 01,500, the Bams aa Paid
Last Year.

The Lancaster city school board met In
convention on Tuesdsy evening in common
council chsmber to select a city superin-
tendent for the next three years. The fol-
lowing members were present : Messrs.
Breneman, Brnsius, Brown, Byrne, Cochran,
Darmstetter, Kberman, Kvans, Grlest, Hart-ma- n,

Marshall, McComsoy, McCormick,
McKIIIgott, McKllllps, Octis, Schwebel,
Hmeycb, Snyder, Warfel, White, Wicker-sha- m

and Dr. Levergood.
On motion or Dr. Levergood, Mr. Hartman

was elected president of the convention, and
Tho. F. McKIIIgott secretary.

Mr. Marshall moved tbat tbe salary of tbe
snperlntendent be fixed at (1,500 per year,
wnicn waa aaoptea.
On motion el Mr. Cochran the board proceed-

ed totbe election of a superintendent and Mr.
Brosins nominated R, K. Bnehrle for re-
election. Dr. Levergood moved to close the
nominations, which motion was adopted and
Prof. Buehrle received tbe votes of all the
members present, except Dr. McCormick,
who declined to vote, and he waa declared
elected. The convention was in sesslonless
than Ave minutes.

The following members were absent:
Messrs. Baker, Bernard, Bolenlus, Erlsman,
Licbty, Owens, Raub, Ringwalt, Sblndle,
Shirk, Sprenger and Wohlsen. Mr. Pentz
arrived at the meeting too late to participate
In tbo vote.

tXimiMATJVKH MOB TMACBBBB.

Fixing ths Tim., and Places Wherein They
Will B Held.

Prof. M. J. Brecbt, the superintendent or
publio schools for Lancaster county, an-
nounces tbe examinations ter teachers for
1SS7 as follows :

May 1G, Raphe township, Sporting Hill.
May 17. Salisbury township. White Horse,
May 18, Upper Leacock township, Bare--

vllle.
May 19, West HempQeld township. Mount-vllle- .

May 20, East Lampeter township,

May 23, Kden township. Quarry vllle.
May 21, Drumnre and Kaat Drumore town

snips, unestnut i.evei.
Msv 25. Fulton township. Waketleld f I
May 20, Little Britain township, Oak Hlil
Aiay-- i, uoierain townsnip, jvirawoou.
May 23, Bart township, Georgetown.
May 30, West Karl, Karlvllle.
May 31, Martlc township, Martlcvllle.
June 1, Karl township, New Holland.
June 2, Ciernarvon township, Cburcbtown.
.fane.'), Ksst Karl township, uoodville.
June 1, Manheim township, Neff'svilla
June 4, Leaccck township, will appoint

teachers. Board meets at Intercouse.
JuneO, Kphrata township, Kpbrata.
June7, West Cocallcotownship.Scto'neck,
Junes, Kast Cocallco township and Adams-tow- n

borough, Reatnstown.
June 1, Brecknock township, Bowmans-vllle- .

J une 10, Ellzabetbtown borough and West
Donegal township, Klizabetbtown.

June 11, Mr, Joy borough and Mt. Joy
township. Mount Joy.

June 13, Sadsbury township, Christiana.
June 14, Conestoga township and Safe Har-

eor, Connatoga,
June 15, Providence township, Paradise.
June 10, Manor township and Washington

borough, Central Manor.
June 17, Manheim borough and Penn

township, Maubelm.
June 20, Providence township, New Provi-

dence.
June 21, Pequea township. West Willow.
June 22, Conoy township, Bainbrldge.
J une '!, Marietta oorougn, Marietta.
June'&avlo Brlckervllle.

JuSe,C7arwrck tonshfp and Lltltr,
Lttilz.

The examinations will be bath oral and
written and will begin at 9 a. in.

ihjt voiuiriHAvr bill
A Motion to Place It On the Calendar Fall.

Am.ndui.nt to tne High Llcnaa Ucaanrs.
HARKisuuno, Pa., May 4. The Senate

y voted down a motion to consider tbe
high license bill at 12 u., but agreed to an
evening session (to pass on the measure.
Schnatterly moved that the House conspir-
acy bill, In tbe Interest of laborers, reported
negatively be placed on tbe calendar.
Not agreed to yeas 10, nays 20. Rob-

ertson's bill, fixing tbe license of
wholesale liquor dealers according to
tbe annual sales, (ranging from f2.50 to
11,000 and one per cent, additional for aalesof
1100,000), was amended to provide a uniform
license of tOO. Tbe bill as passed by tbe
Uouse prohibited the saleotlesstban a gallon :

as amended not less than a quart Is allowed
to be sold. Senate bill to co tnpel tbe attend-
ance or children In the publio schools was de-

feated. Tho elevated and underground
railway bill was passed second reading on a
special order.

House bill was passed finally authorizing
labor organizations as well as corporations to
demand nl the government the appnintmont
el a special police.

i The Coka Ovans Idle.
CoN.NKt.i.svii.i.i:, Pa., May 4. The letter

or the coke syndicate to the coke workera
was rejected yesterdsy. Both conventions,
Knights or Labor and Minora' associations,
agreed not to work until the demand la
granted. The action was referred to the local
assemblies lor ratltlcallon.

Tbe night ahtlt did not go to work at the
usual hour last night, and It Is predicted not
one oven will be tired Tbe coke
operators believe tbat tbe atrlke will be de
clared illegal, aa tbe constitutions or the;order
bave not been strictly adhered to in Inaugura-
ting this strike.

Emigrant Train Wrecked.
Frederick, Md., May 4. At about 0

o'clock this morning five cars In a west
bound emigrant train on tbe Baltimore &

Ohio railroad were thrown from tbe track
near IJamaville. Eight or ten persons were
Injured, but none oi tnem, ii is wuugui,

The Injured were sent on to Martins-bur- g

at 0 o'clock accompanied by physiolana

Wants 100.000 Uamagss.

YouNCMTowjr, Ohio, Majr, the
February, In

victims or a collision here
which a Might train "'street car at a crossing, wee D

Wbelan, a surgeon who had a Urge practice.

After bdverlni between life and death for a
month be reoovered, but will be a cripple ter
life. Yesterday Or. Wholes commenced
damage ault against the New York, Lake
Erie it Western railroad and the Yoaate-to- wa

street railroad (or 1100,000.

LOSING CANADIAN
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WAiniNOTOlt, May 1 The
ment aent to the Intar-stat-a

commission a copy of a ccmaunlcoalsai ;

received ai tne department: from Mr.
ingioo, united statee commercial aMoi
London Ont, respecting the efleota at.
imer-atai- e commerce bin on our tree wl
Canada. Tho agent writing under da
Apru ra saya tno result or the aet Mat
most damaging to both
States and Canada In
exports and Imports, and la

it both by buyers and
and trout the United States, TM
or nis office for the month of April I

uuviiy ana rawer exports than
ter tne same period, and ho
same to be true throushout ranarleT
fact." ho says. " for a week after th. hW I
effect, business was st a standstill fatal
preaeni conunea almost exclusl vely IO
like Buffalo and Detroit whlnh m u
dlately across the line and require no I
over American railways." K.,

The Canadian roads, be says, caaaot
k' no over inoir ownandoonns
American lines, and shlnners sra a
fluently unwilling to let their goods go to ata6
irunuer, not Knowing wbat the further e)ev
livery to inland and seaboard Mints 'watt''
cost This, however, he writes, la not' we' '
worst losture oi tne case, and la alight estJP'
pared with the damage to oar Import tnktoa-.- '

"""" ,&,
The English merchant In this bnsr i

is able to name the exact rate of freight l
iuub nss a great advantage over the A I
can merchant, who In the present
condition et railway tariffs, cannot
whether the rate on his goods will boot
five dollars per hundred pounds. A.
ment must shortly be reached or
commerce will receive such damage
it will take yeats to regain
lost trade and nreatlo-- which thn TTaMaAr--i
Stales has hitherto enjoyed in Canada. A
illustrating tbe damaging efleota or the WHt"$
law, he cites a case coming under hia noelesV;
or a Canadian merchant who tried to I
purchase or California goods amounting.
about 10,000, but had to give It up ea m:
count et the inability el AmerlcanraUwayato' ..
an a t. sVlsmsi faiklMtti ,4 AB. .A. tluano mill a igi)iii raw, IUU UUDaeqaSOHTl f
purchased else wheretrates on Amerlean meaim J
coming into Canada are so high and IrrtYUtsaVJ
mat mercnanta mere are gramMiaer
and will find other places to purchase If tkav.
evil is not corrected. Thirty-on- e ovloaoO of
a single commodity, be says, are now lyae4
at London awaiting rates over the Uaitt) j

States roads which will probably be so
that it .will be impossible to export It.

Mr. Washington closes his letter byi
mlttlng but facte without comment ami
remedv : hnt"'
snd ones for whlnh rlWaBJ nuouua
once.

Dynamiter Attar a rant
Ei.khaht, lnd., May 1 Mr.

gtWUllam Kissinger, living In the cona
rew miles from this city, began
nere yesterdsy against some of their I

bors, whom they charge with endeavoring t
blow up their bouse with dyamlteai
ago. someone exploded a dynamite
so close to the Kissinger house that I

building was badly wrecked, the Wl
dew panes shattered, Mr. and MlaVj
Kissinger thrown Irom their bed and ayotuttM
daughter frightened so thst she was attaokostit
by convulsions. Kissinger, who is a weU-afVJ-

do farmer, is unpopular In bis uelgbborbooeVit
Several other dynamite cartridges have
exploded about the house within a eVs
monuro, uui none wuu sucn sueot wm w laws-on- e,

though bis property has been cosstdertVs:
bly damaged.

Bogus School Bonds.
Lincoln, Neb., May 4. It has just

plred thst there are a number of frauds'
Lincoln county school bonds in
throughout the East Tbe bonds are .

Omaha, Lincoln county, Nebraska, Bopi,
issj, ana are issuea from school diatrm
17. The amount of this paper in clreau
Is not definitely known, but la nsHmitOw I
11,000. The bonds are very Improperly i

bungiingly drawn and tbo fraud ev
originated with one not familiar wisest?
geography of the state, a. Omaha la to
county and Lincoln county ta In the
part et tbe atate.

2&1
Wrecked Vaaaala Olaeovarsd, ?f

Halifax, N. a. Msy 4. An unl
steamship baa been wrecked on Sable Ii
The only information concerning th
aster .has been brought in dj a
schooner from tbe Western banks, tbo
of which saw tbe wreck lying on a aaau
about half a mile from the Island. It la
thst there Is heavy loss or life. No
have been dispatched to the scene front
ifax so far. It is also reported that ai
known schooner la wrecked In tbo
vicinity.

An Act nf Courtesy.
Halifax, May 4. The other day

American fishing vessel uumnoiai
here and required a supply of lines,
fishery department at Ottawa baa aatl
the oftloiala here to allow tbe Hnmbotslt I

purchase lines, although it ta stipulate
this is an act of courtesy and not a right, m-.- j

wa Inatanll. llltA itPK-- l

CuicAcio, May 4. Near Qlenooo
day afternoon an engine tbat had I

to run a circular aaw to out railroad Usa"V
ploded while workmen were makiag M

repairs. Alfred Harms, the son of
owner, and Charles Carroll, the ongla
were instantly killed. Their bodies
terribly mangled.

Hart In the Lead.
PuiLaDF.LrniA, May 4. Tho loile'

are the scores of tbo thirteen men re
In the alx-day- walking match at 1 oi
thla afternoon : Hart 210 muss i b.
243 : Strokely. 233 : Hnzbes, 230 1 All
241 ; Elson, 210 ; Newhart, 215 1 Ni
213 ; Williams, 200 ; W. Day, 188 1

191 ; Cox, 173 ; Adams, 172.

I
Carlton Wlaa ins cksstsr Cap.

London. May 4. The race for taw I

cup took place at Chester todayaad
I.d Mr. Hnmara' Carlton. Mr. Wat. I

Ironclad finished second, aad MV
Hungarian third.

vuca
Paris, Ms7.-one- ral lfw

sued sa order prwuBiiB -,a . anidiara front eoteriaw
esacooapslaed by a military eaefeV

action la taken aa a msassuv t
against spies.

m

Anew Ualily of Baca Dffree I

UnnwT Holly. N. J.. MavV Ttesl
Agnew, the wife muraerarj of tM1
ended this morning by the Jary mwrnt
a verdict of guilty or atardor la HM)i
decree, Vll

in.
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